Seven historical bat specimens of four species (Rhinolophus ferrumequinum, R. mehelyi, Taphozous nudiventris, Myotis myotis), attributed to originate from the territory of the present-day Lebanon, are deposited and documented in the modern database of the mammal collection of the Natural History Museum, Vienna, Austria (Naturhistorisches Museum Wien). Two of these species (R. mehelyi, T. nudiventris) have never been reported for Lebanon in the existing literature and recent surveys have also failed to find them in this country. Since these bats were collected in the period 1824-1885, the history of the all respective specimens was evaluated in detail. The revision brought rather unexpected results. Only one specimen (R. ferrumequinum) was found to come (most probably) from Lebanon, being collected by W. hemprich and Ch. ehrenberg in 1824. In the remaining six specimens, the origin could not be defined, thus rendering the statement that they were collected in Lebanon insecure. This case demonstrates that careful checks of modern interpretations of historical records are necessary when examining past distributions of organisms.
INTRODUCTION
Museum specimens together with their associated data represent one of the most reliable sources of information on many aspects of natural history. However, to virtually all questions addressed by specimen based research, the quality of specimen data and the correct link between them and the actual specimen is of primary importance. To evaluate the reliability of the data associated with a particular specimen is oftentimes a non-trivial task, and the problem is seldom addressed in the literature. The increased use of museum specimens in non-traditional museum based research (Suarez & Tsutsui 2004 , Holmes et al. 2016 thus results in the problem that "specimens are being increasingly used in many applications by persons distant from, and unfamiliar with, the historical framework that makes many specimen[-data]-related problems transparent, so these data are often uncritically assimilated in the literature" (Rasmussen & Prŷs-Jones 2003: 66) .
In their valuable review of specimen data reliability, rasmussen & prŷs-Jones (2003) gave a broad overview of different problems and error sources which are mainly caused by collectors and dealers of natural history, in particular ornithological, specimens. In addition to these data problems, which are in general already present before the specimens enter an institutional or private natural history collection, other errors accumulate over the period of time when specimens are already in the collection. On the one hand, these problems range from information loss due to incomplete transcription or transfer of the collector's field notes, data on labels and tags and other documentation to the museum record, the removal or substitution of collector's (field) tags, and exchange of tags between specimens (Stresemann 1962 : 385, Baker 1997 : 175, Rasmussen & Prŷs-Jones 2003 ) -processes which result in the loss or mis-allocation of originally present data. On the other hand, also the reverse may occur, i.e. the re-allocation of original data and specimen and even the refinement of data based on secondary evidence (e.g. restriction of collecting locality and/or date based on known itineraries of the collector). However, in general, both procedures tend to result in less reliable specimen data associations, not least because the underlying (re)-allocation process is error prone. Relying on such, potentially wrong, data can seriously flaw the outcome and significance of scientific studies (e.g. Boessenkool et al. 2010 ).
As emphasized above, a detailed knowledge of specific collector and museum routines as well as collection and specimen history is often required to detect problematic specimen-dataassociations. The aim of the present study is to demonstrate how post-accession processes in a museum collection can contribute to the generation of wrong or at least unreliable specimen data. We do not attempt to review this problem in general here, but rather raise awareness of the presence of this type of obstacle for specimen based research.
THE CASE
In the mammal collection of the Natural History Museum, Vienna, Austria (Naturhistorisches Museum Wien, NMW), seven bat specimens of four species are held, which are attributed -according to the modern museum evidence -to originate most probably from the territory of the present-day Republic of Lebanon (Table 1) . These specimens remain the only NMW bat representatives from this Mediterranean country and all these bats come from rather old collections and some of them were collected by famous explorers of the first half of the 19th century travelling in the Middle East and North Africa. On the other hand, although most of these specimens have not yet been published (only Spitzenberger 1996 listed two Myotis myotis specimens from "Beirut" among the comparative material), they might represent interesting and important contributions to the Lebanese fauna.
To our knowledge, the known bat fauna of Lebanon is currently composed of twenty-one species belonging to six families (BendA et al. 2016) . Two other species represented by the mentioned NMW bats, Taphozous nudiventris Cretzschmar, 1830 and Rhinolophus mehelyi Matschie, 1901, have not yet been reported from Lebanon (Lewis & Harrison 1962 , Atallah 1977 , Thomé & Thomé 1985 , Harrison & Bates 1991 , BendA et al. 2006 ). Nevertheless, Rhinolophus ferrumequinum (Schreber, 1774) and Myotis myotis (Borkhausen, 1797) , the remaining two species from the list of the NMW Lebanese specimens (see Table 1 ), belong to regularly documented species according to the particular surveys (op. cit.).
In several recent years the bat fauna of Lebanon has been rather intensively studied (see , 2009 , Hulva et al. 2012 , Abi-Said 2014 , Lučan et al. 2014 ) but the two mentioned species (T. nudiventris and R. mehelyi) were not recorded in this country. Thus, the Lebanese NMW specimens deserve close attention -not only for their possible faunistic importance but also for the history of their origin. Both species are cave dwelling bats, which are relatively conspicuous and well noticeable when encountered in underground spaces. Their absence in the list of bat species of Lebanon (sensu , 2009 , Abi-Said 2014 remains quite surprising, also in the light of their distribution pattern in Israel and Syria (Mendelssohn & Yom-Tov 1999 , BendA et al. 2006 , and the interpretation of origin of the NMW specimens thus seems to be correct. On the other hand, the intensive recent bat survey in Lebanon suggests these bats do not occur in this country at all, at least in the present time. However, the faultless species identification of the respective NMW specimens and its correct documentation in the museum evidence (Table 1) was confirmed by us. Thus, the question arises, whether the geographical origin of these specimens is really in the territory of modern Lebanon and if so, whether their absence in the recent bat surveys in Lebanon is only a seeming and/or temporary state.
The Lebanese NMW specimens originate, according to the present museum documentation, from three separate arrivals recorded in long intervals of 19 and 41 years, respectively (comprising three separate entries under the acquisition numbers 1826/I, 1845/VI, and 1886/IV), representing three separate collections from the Middle East (Table 1) . The entry 1826/I comes from the collection made by Wilhem Friedrich hemprich (1796-1825) and Christian Gottfried ehrenberg (1795-1876), who travelled mainly in the north-eastern part of Africa (Egypt, Sudan, Eritrea) and shortly also in the Middle East (present-day Lebanon, Sinai, Saudi Arabia) in 1820-1825; the entry 1845/VI comes from the collection by Theodor kotschy (1813-1866), who travelled in similar regions of Africa as the previous explorers, but also broadly in the Middle East (incl. Turkey, Cyprus, Syria, Iraq and southern Iran), in 1836-1862; and the last entry 1886/IV comes from the collection by Franz Josef Leuthner (1854 Leuthner ( -1918 , who visited Table 1 . Bat specimens from the Natural History Museum Vienna (NMW) attributed to originate from the territory of the present-day Lebanon (according to the contemporary record). Legend: Acq. N° = acquisition number; prep. = prepration/s: A = alcoholic specimen; B = dry skin (balg); S = skull; † = skull in situ (not extracted); * = attribution of the data to the respective specimen is not sure Tab. 1. Sbírkoví jedinci netopýrů Přírodovědeckého musea ve Vídni (NMW) považovaní za pocházející z území současného Libanonu (podle současných musejních záznamů). Vysvětlivky: přír. č. = přírůstkové číslo; prep. = preparát/y: A = jedinec v lihu; B = suchá kožka (balg); S = lebka; † = lebka zůstává součástí preprátu; * = přiřazení údaje k jedinci není jisté; sex = pohlaví the Levant in 1885 (but also collected in Cyprus, Egypt, and southern Arabia). None of the collectors of the respective NMW bats visited solely the territory of the present-day Lebanon but travelled across broader regions of the Asian-African transition. The present geographical affiliation of the respective specimens to Lebanon was established in the second half of the 20th century by the late Kurt Bauer , then a curator of mammals at NMW. Bauer began to re-curate the NMW mammal collection soon after his appointment as a curator of the mammal collection in 1961. Up to this date, the collection remained in a relatively chaotic post-war condition and over the years Bauer did exceedingly well in restoring its accessibility and usability (Spitzenberger 1986, Spitzenberger & Glutz von Blotzheim 2016). In most cases, Bauer tried to re-link, as far as possible, all specimens with the available museum documentation. In addition, whenever feasible, he also aimed at refining collecting data with the help of published primary and secondary literature. The sources of his findings were, almost invariably, meticulously documented by him on the specimen file cards and the results were also written on the labels attached to the skulls and skins. In the case of the allegedly Lebanese bat material, these thorough notes indicate that K. Bauer was not fully satisfied with the origin of the specimens in this country (cf. "ziemlich sicher" in the 1826/I entry).
Because the three collections, to which this material is allocated, represent three separate difficulties, all of them should be analysed in detail also separately, in search of the real collection circumstances of the respective bats and their possibility to enrich the fauna of Lebanon.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The primary objective of the present study is to evaluate the reliability of specimen data of the entire 'Lebanese' bat material held by the NMW. We therefore analysed all the specimens and the available pertaining museum evidence available at the NMW mammal collection, as well as selected archival materials in other museums (ZMB). Details on the unpublished museum documentation may be found in Appendix 2. Spelling of toponyms and coordinates follows NGA (2016). Museum acronyms used throughout the text: The dry skins are accompanied with new museum tags bearing the NMW numbers, collection date or year and site ( Fig. 1d, h) , the T. nudiventris skin is also accompanied with an older tag bearing the following text: "Taphozous nudiventris Cretzsch. // Ohne Fundort // Rev. Dr. [Heinrich] Jansen. Febr. 1932." (Fig. 1e ). T. nudiventris skull (extracted in 1979, only a rostral part of the skull and separated mandibles are preserved) bears the NMW numbers written on the dorsal side of the rostrum (Fig. 1c ) and the lingual surfaces of the mandibles and is accompanied with a new museum label bearing identical data as the new tag at the skin (Fig. 1b) . The original collector's tags are not available at the specimens or at other place. In the card index, there are preserved old (but not the original) labels once removed from these specimens, one bearing the following text: "Taph. nudiv. // 1832.II.3. // 1826 I 8"; and the other the following text: "1826. I.7. // Arabia. // unihastatus"* ( Fig. 1f, g) . According to the labelling, these bats were collected by the zoologist W. F. hemprich and the zoologist and botanist Ch. G. ehrenberg during their joint expedition to north-eastern Africa and the Middle East in 1820-1825. This expedition was initiated and supported by the Prussian government and organised with the help of the Zoological Museum of the Royal University at Berlin (ZMB) (Humboldt 1829 , Stresemann 1954 , Klausewitz 2002 . The expedition collections were successively sent by hemprich and ehrenberg to the ZMB, in eight shipments (numbered III-X) composed of 110 boxes and barrels in total (Stresemann 1954) . Hinrich Lichtenstein (1780 Lichtenstein ( -1857 , then a director of the ZMB, evaluated the collected specimens and immediately offered selections of them for sale or exchange to other museums to gather funds for and/or enrich the collections of the ZMB (see e.g. Lichtenstein 1823 Lichtenstein , 1835 . This was also the way how the ZMB bat specimens reached the NMW; the acquisition of the ZMB materials in the NMW in the period 1823-1866 was reported by von pelzeln (1890: 515) as follows (underlined is the arrival containing also the respective bats; see W. F. hemprich and Ch. G. ehrenberg travelled and collected in "Syria et Arabia" in the last period of their expedition, in 1824 and 1825 (Stresemann 1954 , Klausewitz 2002 : between May and August 1824 they travelled in "Syria" (but only in the area of the present-day Lebanon †) and -scott (1951) or Simmons (2005) . † Ch. G. ehrenberg described the trip through Lebanon briefly in a letter from Beirut to his father dated on 5 August 1824 (Stresemann 1954: 122) : "Lieber Vater, // So eben komme ich von einer Bärenhetze auf den Eisspitzen des Libanon nach Bairut zurück. Wir haben den ganzen Libanon bis oberhalb Tripolis durchlaufen, Cölesyrien durchschritten, die alte Sonnenstadt, Balbeck, mit ihren riesenhaften Überbleibseln besehen und die Cedern besucht welche leicht Salomo kannte. Ein Bär steckt in unsern Kisten. Wir sind gesund und munter manchen Gefahren entgangen."  Fig. 1 . Collection items and a selection of evidence attributed to the entry 1826/I. a-f, i, j -Taphozous nudiventris (NMW 19112); g, h -Rhinolophus ferrumequinum (NMW 19729) . a -card of the modern card index; b -skull label; c -skull fragment (rostrum), dorsal aspect; d -modern tag of the skin; e -old tag of the skin (1932); f -old label (19th cent.); g -old label (19th cent.); h -dry skin (skull in situ) with tag; i -dry skin, dorsal aspect; j -dry skin, ventral aspect. Obr. 1. Sbírkové položky a výběr sbírkové dokumentace přiřazené k přírůstkovému číslu 1826/I. a-f, i, j -Taphozous nudiventris (NMW 19112); g, h -Rhinolophus ferrumequinum (NMW 19729) . a -lístek současného lístkového katalogu; b -sbírkový lístek lebky; c -fragment lebky (obličejová část), hřbetní pohled; d -nový sbírkový lístek balgu; e -starý sbírkový lístek balgu (z r. 1932); f -starý sbírkový lístek (z 19. století); g -starý sbírkový lístek (z 19. století); h -balg (s ponechanou lebkou) se sbírkovým lístkem; i -balg, hřbetní pohled; j -balg, břišní pohled.
between December 1824 and April 1825 in "Arabia" (i.e. western part of the present-day Saudi Arabia). The two bats from "Syria et Arabia" arrived at the NMW in November 1825; however, at that time only the shipment IX from "Syria" (sent from Alexandria in October 1824, arrived at Berlin in April 1825) was available in the ZMB, while the (last) shipment X from "Arabia" arrived at ZMB on 3 April 1826 (Stresemann 1954: 171) . So, if the NMW specimens recorded by the entry 1826/I really originate from the part of the expedition focused on "Syria et Arabia", they may come solely from "Syria" and not from "Arabia". The collection of bats in "Syria" is mentioned also by hemprich in his letter from Beirut to Lichtenstein dated on 3 August 1824 (published by Stresemann 1954: 122-123 Lichtenstein made a hand-written list of specimens of the shipment IX, which remains still available in the ZMB archive ( Fig. 3) ; it contains 149 specimens of mammals (Stresemann 1954 (Stresemann : 171, 1962 : 385, reported only 145 pieces according to the numbering, but under some numbers additional specimens were added as letters) including 32 bats (Table 2) . Among these (Geoffroy, 1810) ] reported by hemprich to Lichtenstein from "Syria" (see above) is also remembered by Lichtenstein. So, the agreement in the bat names, specimen numbering and declared origin as well as the time sequence of the shipments suggest that the two NMW bat specimens of the 1826/I entry really represent the hemprich and ehrenberg specimens collected in Lebanon. The "Syrian" part of hemprich and ehrenberg's expedition through Lebanon is described and mapped in detail by stresemann (1962) and Mlíkovský & frahnert (2011) . Both men arrived at Beirut on 18 May 1824 from where hemprich undertook a short excursion (28-31 May) to Zouq Mkayel, Aïntoûra, and Harîssa. On 9 June they left Beirut for Harîssa (9-26 June; visited Al Manţarah and Aïn Jraïn) and proceeded east via Jisr El Hajar (26 June), Jabal Şannīn (26-28 June), across the Lebanon Mts. to Zahlé (28-30 June), Ablaj, Nahrou and finally to Baalbek (easternmost point of the route; 1-3 July). From there they headed north-west via Dahr El Hoûoui (3 July), and Aïnâta (3-5 July) to Bcharré (6-24 July) where hemprich made an excursion (13-16 July) to Ihdin and Trâblous. Finally, they travelled via Hadet Ej Jobb (24-27 July) to Batroûn (27-28 July) at the sea shore, further along the coast line to Amchît (28-30 July, excursion by ehrenberg to Hâqel on 29 July), Tabarja, Zouq Mkayel (31 July -2 August, excursion by hemprich to Harîssa on 31 July), and back to Beirut (2-6 August There seem to be no doubts concerning the geographical origin of the Rhinolophus rufescens (= R. ferrumequinum) specimen collected by hemprich and ehrenberg in "Syria". Among the regions visited by these two explorers during their whole expedition, R. ferrumequinum occurs solely in Lebanon (Qumsiyeh 1985 , Harrison & Bates 1991 .
Moreover, bats bought/exchanged from this Lebanese collection to the Royal Museum of Natural History of the Netherlands, Leyden (RMNH) were reported also by Temminck (1835-1841) and later by Jentink (1887 Jentink ( , 1888 . Temminck (1835: 30) mentioned two specimens of R. ferrumequinum (under its synonym R. unihastatus -see also the old labelling of the NMW specimen above) as follows: "Mr. Lichtenstein m'a envoyé sous le nom de Rhinolophus libanoticus [see (1860: 71) reported the occurrence of R. ferrumequinum as "aus Asien nur aus der Gegend des Libanon" and "am Libanon", respectively. At that time, these specifed records could be based only on the specimen/s collected by hemprich and ehrenberg (in kolenati's publications certainly via the reports by Temminck and fitzinger, but maybe also from the correspondence with Lichtenstein, ehrenberg, natterer, and/or fitzinger). Most probably, the respective NMW specimen gives also a basis for fitzinger's (1870: 135) opinion on the synonymy of the names "R. rufescens Lichtenstein" and R. clivosus Cretzschmar, 1828, although at another place fitzinger (1870: 147) mentioned R. ferrumequinum (as R. unihastatus) to occur "in Syrien in der Umgegend des Libanon", perhaps based on his own observation or Temminck's and/or kolenatis's reports. Finally, at least three specimens of R. ferrumequinum collected by hemprich and ehrenberg in "Syria" (and labelled R. libanoticus, R. conchifer and R. rufescens) remain still deposited in the ZMB (Turni & Kock 2008, own observation) .
More complex is the situation in the specimen of Taphozous nudiventris, although the name syriacus* used by Lichtenstein (and maybe by hemprich and/or ehrenberg before him) indicates the "Syrian" (= Lebanese) origin. On the other hand, there are some points which could indicate Fig. 3 . List of mammal specimens in the shipment IX sent by W. hemprich and Ch. ehrenberg from Alexandria to ZMB, written by the then ZMB director, Hinrich Lichtenstein. For bat specimens, see other than the Lebanese origin of the respective specimen of T. nudiventris. This species still remains unknown from Lebanon (see above), unlike the previous species, R. ferrumequinum, which is common in this country. However, T. nudiventris is a common bat in the Nile valley of the present-day Egypt and Sudan (happold 2013), where hemprich and ehrenberg spent the period of 1821-1823 (Stresemann 1954 , Baker 1997 ). Lichtenstein's list (Table 2) includes another species unknown from Lebanon, Nycteris thebaica Geoffroy, 1818, which is also known to be a relatively common bat in north-eastern Africa (Bernard & happold 2013) . This could indicate a mix of specimens of various origin under the final labelling "Syria". Moreover, according to stresemann (1962), Lichtenstein sometimes labelled the material collected in the Nile delta of Egypt and in the Sinai and adjacent parts of Arabia as originating in Syria. Sinai and its surroundings were visited by hemprich and ehrenberg between July 1823 and January 1824 and the collections from this part of the expedition were sent to Berlin in the same shipment IX as the "Syrian" collections (Stresemann 1954 Dobson (1876: 138) , and perhaps others.) However, under the name Taphozous nudiventer*, Temminck (1838: 9, 1841: 281) did not report any specimen from Syria or Arabia, but only the distribution of this bat in Egypt and Nubia based on rüppell's specimens. Later on, Jentink (1887, 1888) reported the same information concerning the specimens and names of Vespertilio murinus and Taphozous syriacus. This could indicate that the series or certainly a part of the series of 11 specimens of T. syriacus collected in Lebanon by hemprich and ehrenberg (Table 2) in fact represents Myotis myotis and/or M. blythii (both these species are known from the areas visited by hemprich and ehrenberg in 1824; cf. BendA et al. 2016). Thus, the entry 1826/I/8 could contain a specimen of M. myotis s.l. under the name T. syriacus (similarly as in the RMNH), which was later changed for Taphozous nudiventris from another collection. This latter variant is further supported by the second, crossed out, acquisition number ("1832/II/3") on the old label ( Fig. 1f ), now attached to the specimen file in the card index. Clearly, this number also refers to an entry in the Acquisition Catalogue, in this case termed "Vespertilio" (= a bat) under the heading "Von Herrn Frank aus Leipzig durch Kauf". No further details regarding the collector and collecting locality and/or date are included, which is also in line with the note "Ohne Fundort" on the tag from 1932 attached to the specimen. Therefore, an exchange of specimens (or labels) seems to be likely, but see also the comments on the next entry. Unfortunately, the correctness of the species identification in the specimens labelled as T. syriacus that remained in the ZMB cannot be checked, since the majority of the collection by hemprich and ehrenberg was destroyed by a WWII event in February 1945 (Stresemann 1954 (2005) quoted the year of publication of the former name as 1841. However, the prior paper in which this name appears as an available name is by Temminck (1838: 7) . Thus, the year of publication of the name Taphozous nudiventer Temminck should be treated 1838.
To summarise, while the specimen of Rhinolophus ferrumequinum (NMW 19729) with most probability originates from the present-day Lebanon, the specimen of Taphozous nudiventris (NMW 19112) may originate from Lebanon, but its origin from a different (and unknown) region cannot be excluded either. Since the latter specimen represents the first and only reference of T. nudiventris from Lebanon (see below), the certainty of its geographical origin should be considered with caution, although there are no available direct and unambiguous indications of its false interpretation.
8 4 5 / V I , l e g . K o t s c h y
The supposed Lebanese bats of this entry are represented by two bodies of Taphozous nudiventris in alcohol (Table 1) , an adult female with extracted skull (NMW 8523) and a juvenile male with skull in situ (NMW 8522), both labelled as coming from "Beirut, oder Baalbek, beide Libanon, Okt.-Dez. 1836" (Fig. 4a-c) . The alcohol specimens are directly accompanied only with new museum tags bearing the NMW numbers ( Fig. 4d ) and indirectly (in jar) with a new museum label bearing the NMW numbers, collection site and date (Fig. 4c ); skull (preserved in good condition, right tympanic bulla and both premaxillae are missing, mandibles are separated) bears the NMW numbers written on the braincase (Fig. 4e ) and lateral surfaces of mandibles and a new small label in jar bearing the same data as the museum label in the jar with the alcoholic specimens (Fig. 4b) . The original collector's tags or any older NMW labels are not available at the specimens or at other place.
The size of the adult specimen (dimensions in mm: forearm length 73.4; condylobasal length 24.02; upper tooth-row length 11.08) clearly indicates it to belong to one of the small-sized subspecies of T. nudivetris living in Africa, southern Levant, southern and eastern Arabia and Indian subcontinent (T. n. nudiventris, T. n. kachhensis Dobson, 1872 , T. n. zayidi Harrison, 1955 , but not to the large-sized subspecies T. nudiventris magnus Wettstein, 1913 that occurs in Mesopotamia, i.e. from south-eastern Turkey to Iraq and western Iran (e.g. Harrison & Bates 1991 , BendA et al. 2006 .
According to the labelling, these bats were collected by the botanist Theodor kotschy during his travel to the Middle East in the autumn 1836. kotschy's collections arrived to the NMW several times, von pelzeln (1890: 509) briefly reported on the particular arrivals as follows: "[1839:] Eine gleichzeitige wichtige Bereicherung der Sammlung bestand in der Ausbeute von Th. Kotschy's Reisen in Nordostafrika, 60 Säugethiere, welche einen werthvollen Beitrag zur Fauna dieses Gebietes bilden. […] In den Jahren 1841, 1842 und 1845 wurden von Kotschy wieder verschiedene Thiere aus Nordostafrika und Vorderasien erworben." Among these four arrivals, the entry 1845/VI contains six bat specimens in four items (Fig. 5) ; Jos. natterer, a curator of the NMW collections, specified the headline of this entry in the NMW Acquisition Catalogue of mammals as follows ( Fig. 5) : "1845. Dec[ember 1]844. Von Herrn Theodor Kotschy durch Ankauf um 110 fl [= Gulden] emst [= eurer Majestät] // Extraordinarium". The bats are mentioned under the name Vespertilio (= a bat) only, all coming from "Syria", while the other mammal specimens represent a mix of origins from Egypt, Sudan and the Middle East (Fig. 5 ). Two items (1845/VI/1, 4) and three bat specimens are entered as originating from Babylon (= Babil, Iraq), one item (1845/VI/3) and one bat from Bagdad (Baghdad, Iraq) and one item (1845/VI/2) and two bats remain without close specification. To the latter item K. Bauer al l ocat ed t he r espect ive t wo specimens of T. nudiventris. However, the record at the item 2 can be also recognised as a repeated content of the preceding line, i.e. "Vespertilio von Babylon, Syria". The four remaining bat specimens of the entry (items 1, 3, 4) were allocated by K. Bauer to Eptesicus bottae (Peters, 1869) (1845/VI/1 = NMW 21938), Taphozous nudiventris (1845/VI/3 = NMW 8521), and Pipistrellus kuhlii (Kuhl, 1817) (1845/VI/4 = NMW 21941, 21942), all according to natterer's record labelled to come from Iraq. Apparently, according to the size of the specimens, T. nudiventris (1845/VI/2 = NMW 8522, 8523) cannot be affiliated to the Iraqi origin (see above).
Concerning the available original evidence (i.e. natterer's entry only), there is no obvious reason why Bauer labelled the respective two specimens of T. nudiventris to come from Lebanon. Bauer gave a certain explanation on the card of the juvenile specimen (NMW 8522; present in the NMW card catalogue of the mammal collection, Fig. 4a ) that reads: "(waren unbeschriftet, Aufklärung durch Acqu. und ZK, vgl. NMW 8521; Beirut und Baalbek sind die beiden südlichsten Stationen Kotschy's in Vorderasien)". However, it is clearly stated there that the specimens Fig. 4 . A selection of items and evidence attributed to the entry 1845/VI/2, Taphozous nudiventris (NMW 8522, 8523) . a -card of the modern card index (NMW 8522); b -skull label (NMW 8523); c -label of the alcohol specimens; d -alcohol specimen (NMW 8522); e -complete skull, dorsal aspect (NMW 8523); f -complete skull, ventral aspect (NMW 8523). Obr. 4. Výběr sbírkových položek a dokumentace přiřazené k přírůstkovému číslu 1845/VI/2, Taphozous nudiventris (NMW 8522, 8523). a -lístek současného lístkového katalogu (NMW 8522); b -sbírkový lístek lebky (NMW 8523); c -sbírkový lístek lihových jedinců; d -lihový jedinec (NMW 8522); e -úplná lebka, hřbetní pohled (NMW 8523); f -úplná lebka, břišní pohled (NMW 8523). were found in the collection without any data. On the other hand, according to staf leu & cowan (1979: 655) , kotschy's travel diaries from the period 1835-1843 are lost (although more or less detailed descriptions of kotschy's routes in the Orient are available in several sources, see e.g. Russegger 1841 -1843 , Redtenbacher 1843 , Kotschy 1864 , Schweinfurth 1868 ) and the collection of the specimens could not be confirmed by kotschy's personal record. So, an apparent link between the specimens and kotschy's collections is missing.
Kurt Bauer revised old materials of bats in the NMW and tried to allocate all the specimens to entries in the Acquisition Catalogue and a handwritten card catalogue of all the fluid preserved specimens (ZK 2) prepared by August von pelzeln (1825-1891) , then a curator of mammals and birds at NMW, around 1885 (von Hauer 1886: 7). However, in this particular case Bauer's allocation is not supported by any other archival material or other evidence. Anyway, even if Bauer established a correct link between the specimens and the acquisition entry from 1845, the presumed donation time should make us cautious. From the other specimens donated in 1845, it seems very likely that they stem from a later trip (in 1841-1843) of kotschy to the present-day northern Syria, Iraq and south-western Iran and back via Turkey but not to Lebanon (e.g. Rechinger 1960 , Edmondson & Lack 2006 . For some reason, however, Bauer linked only those particular two specimens from the 1845 donation to the earlier trip of kotschy (then accompanied by the geologist Joseph russegger, 1802-1863) during which they travelled also to Lebanon; obviously because he identified the bats as not belonging to the Mesopotamian population according to the body and skull size of the adult specimen. Moreover, the NMW also received two additional T. nudiventris specimens from kotschy and russegger's trip in 1839. But even in von pelzeln's card catalogue (which can be considered a fairly complete record since it was prepared when the whole NMW collections were moved from the old museum building in the Hofburg to the new museum building at the Maria-Theresien-Platz), those specimens are already missing.
So, it is unclear whether the respective specimens of T. nudiventris even belong to any of kotschy's collections. The card catalogue prepared by A. von pelzeln mentions only three specimens of T. nudiventris: one specimen from Syria "1 Ex. 1845/VI/3 Syria" and two specimens from Egypt "2 Ex. 1852/VI/8 [&] 8a. Aegypten". The "Syrian" specimen was certainly collected by kotschy during his 1841-1844 trip and corresponds with the specimen NMW 8521 now labelled to come from Baghdad. The other two specimens were collected by Theodor von heuglin (1824-1876) during one of his early trips to Egypt in the 1850s. von heuglin's specimens of T. nudiventris (like two of kotschy's specimens) could not be found in the last revision of the collection and therefore it seems likely that in fact the two specimens now allocated to the kotschy's collection could be the specimens collected by von heuglin. The Acquisition Catalogue further lists an adult and a juvenile animal in von heuglin's donation which would also match the present material.
To summarise, the available data are too poor to confirm a possible or even undoubted Lebanese origin of the two respective specimens of Taphozous nudiventris. Hence, building a new species record for the country based on them is evidently inappropriate. 1 8 8 6 / I V , l e g . L e u t h n e r Bats of this entry represent three bodies in alcohol with extracted skulls (NMW 26357-26359), two females of Myotis myotis and a female of Rhinolophus mehelyi (Table 1) , labelled as coming from "Beirut, Libanon, 1886" (Fig. 6) . The alcohol specimens are directly accompanied only with new museum tags bearing the NMW numbers (Fig. 6e, f) and indirectly (in jars) with new museum labels bearing the NMW numbers, collection year and site (Fig. 6d) ; skulls (preserved in good condition, left tympanic bulla and lambda are missing in NMW 26358, mandibles are separated in NMW 26357) bear the NMW numbers written on the braincase (Fig. 6c ) and lateral surfaces of mandibles and new small labels in jars bear the same data as the museum labels in the jars with the alcoholic specimens (Fig. 6b) . The original collector's tags are not available at the specimens or at other place.
The skull size in the M. myotis specimens (dimensions in mm: condylobasal length 23.68, 24.41; upper tooth-row length 10.51, 10.58) clearly indicates them to belong to the large-sized subspecies M. myotis macrocephalicus Harrison et Lewis, 1961 that occurs solely in the easternmost part of the Mediterranean basin between central Palestine in the south and eastern Cilicia Obr. 6. Výběr sbírkových položek a dokumentace přírůstkového čísla 1886/IV. a, b, d, f -Myotis myotis (NMW 26357, 26358) ; c, e -Rhinolophus mehelyi (NMW 26359). a -lístek současného lístkového katalogu (NMW 26357); b -sbírkový lístek lebky (NMW 26357); c -úplná lebka, hřbetní pohled; d -sbírkový lístek lihových jedinců; e -lihový jedinec; f -lihový jedinec (NMW 26358). in the north (e.g. Harrison & Lewis 1961 , Spitzenberger 1996 , BendA et al. 2006 ). These bats were collected and donated to NMW by the Austrian entomologist Franz Josef Leuthner (who collected insects in Palestine and Syria jointly with Karl Maria heller in 1885, see Horn et al. 1990 ), the entry is specified by the NMW curator of mammals and birds at 1886, A. von pelzeln, as follows (in the NMW Acquisition Catalogue of mammals, Fig. 7 (von Hauer 1887: 30) , in the part concerning arrivals of mammals to the NMW collection: "von Herrn Dr. Leuthner drei von demselben in Syrien gesammelte Arten kleiner Säugethiere (eine Maus, eine Wasserratte und drei Fledermäuse)". No accurate information on the site of origin of the specimens nor an itinerary of the Leuthner's trip giving an information on the collection of mammals are available. The geographical term Syria of the 1880s represents a large part of the Ottoman Empire and is very broad concerning the current political divisions of the Middle East (i.e. covering at least five states), see e.g. the discussion by BendA et al. (2006) .
However, at another page of the Annual Report for 1886, von hauer (1887: 28) mentioned Leuthner's donation of a large collection of spiders, apparently coming from the same trip: "Arachnoiden 68 Arten in 596 Exemplaren von Beyrut (gesammelt von Dr. Fr. Leuthner)". Perhaps in this part of the Report, Kurt Bauer found an indication of a possible origin of the bats: if such a huge amount and diversity of spiders came from one site, it could represent a long stay when also a small collection of mammals could be made; most probably therefore Bauer recorded Beirut as the site of origin of the bats in the museum secondary evidence in the 1960s and later on, spitzenberger (1996: 12) published Beirut as a collection site of two females of Myotis myotis collected by Leuthner. Actually, there is no available evidence on the origin of the specimens in Beirut or its close surroundings. From several published an unpublished sources, we were able to reconstruct a fairly accurate itinerary of Leuthner's and heller's Levantine trip in 1885 (Appendix 1). According to this simple itinerary outline, the localities visited by F. Leuthner in the Levant belong to the territory considered under the term Syria (or Syropalestine) from ancient times until the 1920s and cover four present states (Israel, Lebanon, Syria, Turkey) . Since there is no available evidence enabling to closely identify the localities of the collection of the three bat specimens among the nine sites listed above, it is, concerning the geographical origin of them, possible to say only "the area of the Levant between Jerusalem, Israel, in the south and Akbez, Turkey, in the north" and concerning the collection date, the interval "March-June 1885".
The specimen of Rhinolophus mehelyi collected by F. Leuthner in this area in 1885 thus certainly cannot be considered as the first record of this species from Lebanon (although it may originate from this country), until additional evidence is available, which could give a relevant basis for the above Bauer's statement, now clearly inappropriate. Anyway, both Rhinolophus mehelyi and Myotis myotis are known from this broader area of "Syria", both species from a series of records (Harrison & Bates 1991 , Mendelssohn & Yom-Tov 1999 , BendA et al. 2006 , Shehab et al. 2007 , M. myotis also from Lebanon (at least from seven sites, see Harrison & Lewis 1961 , Lewis & Harrison 1962 , Atallah 1970 , BendA et al. 2016 ). However, for the time being, the identification of the collection locality of the respective three NMW bats as Beirut is unjustified, and the collection data published by spitzenberger (1996) should be considered erroneous.
CONCLUSIONS
The revision of the available museum evidence on the seven specimens of bats attributed to originate from Lebanon brought rather unexpected results. Only one specimen, Rhinolophus ferrumequinum (NMW 19729) , was found to come with a certain probability from the presentday territory of Lebanon, being collected by Wilhelm hemprich and Christian ehrenberg during their expedition to "Syria" in 1824. In the remaining six specimens, the Lebanese origin cannot be confirmed. Three specimens donated to the NMW by Franz Leuthner, one Rhinolophus mehelyi and two Myotis myotis (NMW 26357-26359), were collected by F. Leuthner and Karl heller in the Levant in 1885 -the specimens originate from the broad area stretching "between Jerusalem, Israel, in the south and Akbez, Turkey, in the north". Hence, their origin in Lebanon is possible, but not sure. On the other hand, the remaining three specimens, Taphozous nudiventris (NMW 8522, 8523, 19112) , almost with certainty originate neither from the territory of Lebanon nor the Levant as well. The evaluation of the available evidence did not support the collectors nor the origin to be correctly recorded in the modern documentation; however, it did not give a sufficiently robust support of other possibilities. Two specimens (NMW 8522, 8523) attributed to be collected by Theodor kotschy seem to originate from Egypt rather than from the Levant and to be collected by Theodor von heuglin rather than by kotschy. Similarly, in the last specimen (NMW 19112) yet attributed to be collected by hemprich and ehrenberg in Lebanon, the real collector and origin remain uncertain.
To be concluded, the interpretations of the origin of the respective specimens, contained in the modern museum documentation, were found in their large part inaccurate or erroneous. As a consequence, the purported records of Rhinolophus mehelyi and Taphozous nudiventris cannot be taken for a (former) occurrence in Lebanon. This case demonstrates that careful checks of modern interpretations of historical records are necessary when examining past distributions of organisms. It also shows how complicated it is to disprove, but also to confirm the data on historic museum specimens. , se nepodařilo s určitostí přiřadit k určitému přírůstku v musejní sbírce a jejich sběratel a tedy i geografický původ zůstává nejasný. Dva kusy byly původně přiřazeny k jednomu z přírůstků sestávajících z jedinců zakoupených od cestovatele a botanika Theodora kotschyho a jeden kus ke stejnému přírůstku jako výše uvedený R. ferrumequinum, tedy ke sběrům hempricha a ehrenberga z Libanonu. Jedinci zařazení do kotschyho přírůstku byly však spíše kolektovány Theodorem von heuglin v Egyptě, totéž možná platí i pro "jedince hempricha a ehrenberga", jenž však mohl být kolektován i těmito cestovateli či kotschym v Egyptě či Nubii, anebo náleží docela jinému přírůstku.
SOUHRN
Z podrobné revise sbírkové dokumentace dotyčných několika jedinců netopýrů z vídeňského Přírodovědeckého musea tak vyplývá, že současné výklady původu těchto kusů jsou z velké části nepřesné anebo chybné. U několika kusů naznačovaly jistý zoogeografický význam pro poznání fauny Libanonu -ten je však s ohledem na dostupné informace třeba zavrhnout, dotyčné jedince rozhodně nelze považovat za nepochybné prvonálezy v této zemi. Celý případ jasně ukazuje ošemetnost bezvýhradného spoléhání se na interpretace uváděné na nových kartách, štítcích a dalších prvcích databasí historických musejních sbírek, které díky někdy i celkem dramatickému vývoji sbírkových institucí či sbírek samotných mohly být rozličně zaměňovány a popleteny. Takové případy ostatně byly, včetně způsobů a důvodů záměn a reinterpretací, již dokumentovány vícekrát (viz Rasmussen & Prŷs-Jones 2003), a to včetně netopýrů a včetně fauny Blízkého východu (viz např. BendA et al. 2006 (viz např. BendA et al. , 2012 . Tento případ také ukazuje, jak obtížné je vyracet, ale i potvrzovat sbírkové údaje o historických museálních jedincích.
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